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A N D  T O  A L L A H  B E L O N G S  T H E  M O S T  
B E A U T I F U L  N A M E S  S O  I N V O K E  H I M  W I T H  

T H E M  ( ء هلل و ا ألسم ى ا حسن ل ه ا دعو ا ا ف ه ب )  

 PRE-RAMADAN SERIES DAY 1 / 14 JUNE 2015 – 27 SHABAN 1436  

 

INTRODUCTION  

 Dua’a: (  أو نفسك به سميت لك هو اسم بكل أسالك اؤكقض في عدل ، حكمك في ماض   بيدك ناصيتي أمتك ابن عبدك ابن عبدك إني اللهم

 حزني وجالء صدري ونور ، قلبي ربيع القرآن تجعل أن عندك الغيب علم في به استأثرت أو خلقك من أحدا   علمته أو ، كتابك في أنزلته

همي وذهاب ) (“O Allah, I am your slave, the son of your slave. My forelock is in Your Hand. Your judgment 

of me is inescapable. Your trial of me is just. I am invoking You by all the names that You call Yourself, 

that You have taught to anyone in Your creation, that You have mentioned in Your Book, or that You 

have kept unknown. Let the Qur’an be the delight of my heart, the light of my chest, the remover of my 

sadness and the pacifier of my worries.”) - الصحيحة السلسلة في األلباني وصححه أحمد، رواه  

 When you know the names of Allah (swt), then Allah (swt) will open the secrets of the Quran, of this 

blessed Book. And when you fast Ramadan with faith and hoping for the reward, then you need to 

remember for Whom are you fasting? 
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 Which are more beloved to Allah (swt) – the nights or days of Ramadan? The days of Ramadan because 

fasting takes place during the day and imagine we are wasting our day sleeping, subhan Allah. Your 

dua’a is more accepted when you’re fasting. You’re deeds are multiplied even more when fasting, but 

you need to believe in Allah (swt) and His attributes.  

 You want this Ramadan to be better than the previous, you want different openings this Ramadan then 

previous ones. When you make your concern Allah (swt) then you will not worry about anything else 

during Ramadan.  

 Fasting Ramadan is a pillar of Islam, but faith is required. Ramadan is a blessed month, it’s a paradise to 

take you to the real paradise. Hadith: ( َعة   لِل     إ ن    "   قَالَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا    َرُسولَ  أَن   ـ عنه هللا رضى ـ ُهَري َرةَ  أَب ي َعن    ت س 

ينَ  ع  َما َوت س  ائَة   اس  ا إ ل   م  د  َصاَها َمن   َواح   ,said (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) Narrated Abu Huraira (ra): Allah's Messenger) ("  ال َجن ةَ  َدَخلَ  أَح 

"Allah has ninety-nine names, i.e. one-hundred minus one, and whoever knows them will go to 

Paradise.") - Sahih al-Bukhari 2736 – (َصاَها  does not mean to memorize the names, but to know and (أَح 

live under these names, you need to activate these names in your life. 

 Surah Ta Ha 8: ( ُ ٱ هَ  َلا  لِل  ـٰ َمااءُ ٱ لَهُ   ۖهُوَ  إ ل   إ لَ َسأ نَىٰ ٱ ألأ ُحسأ لأ ) (Allâh! Lâ ilâhla illa Huwa (none has the right to be 

worshipped but He)! To Him belong the Best Names) 

o The name Allah is the main name in which all other names of Allah (swt) come under.  

 Surah Al Hashr 24: ( ُ ٱ ُهوَ  ل قُ ٱ لِل  ـٰ َخ بَار ئُ ٱ لأ
رُ ٱ لأ ُمَصوِّ َمااءُ ٱ لَهُ   ۖلأ َسأ نَىٰ ٱ ألأ ُحسأ وَ ٱ ف ى َما ۥ لَهُ  يَُسبِّحُ   ۚلأ ـٰ َم ض  ٱوَ  ت  ٲلس  َرأ َعز يزُ ٱ َوُهوَ   ۖألأ

َحك يمُ ٱ لأ لأ ) (He 

is Allâh, the Creator, the Inventor of all things, the Bestower of forms. To Him belong the Best Names. 

All that is in the heavens and the earth glorify Him. And He is the All-Mighty, the All-Wise.) 

o The names of Allah (swt) are the max in beauty and goodness. When you the know the 

names of Allah (swt) it makes you say ‘subhan Allah’ – the entire universe is freeing Allah 

(swt) from all imperfection. When you know Allah (swt) then you will never complain.  

 Surah Al ‘Araf 180: ( َمااءُ ٱ َولِل     َسأ نَىٰ ٱ ألأ ُحسأ ُعوهُ ٱفَ  لأ ينَ ٱ َوَذُروا    ۖب ہَا دأ ُدونَ  ل ذ  ح  ا  ف ىا  يُلأ ـٰ َم نَ   ۚۦه  ٮ   أَسأ َزوأ َملُونَ  َكانُوا   َما َسيُجأ يَعأ ) (And (all) the 

Most Beautiful Names belong to Allâh, so call on Him by them, and leave the company of those who 

belie or deny (or utter impious speech against) His Names. They will be requited for what they used to 

do.) 

o The more you know from the names of Allah (swt), the greater your value will be and the 

greater your deeds will be multiplied. So don’t you want to welcome Ramadan under the 

names of Allah (swt)? Of course. Your dua’a, your fast, your dhikr, will be greater impacted 

when you know the names of Allah (swt). Say do the ones who know equal to those who 

don’t know?  

o Knowing the names of Allah (swt) will make your deeds account more than 700 times.  

o Leave those who deviate from the names of Allah (swt) and who misinterpret them.  

 Surah Al Isra’a 110: ( ُعوا  ٱ قُل   َ ٱ دأ ُعوا  ٱ أَو   لِل  نَ ٱ دأ ـٰ َم حأ ا  ۖلر 
ا أَي  ًّ۬ ُعوا   م  َمااءُ ٱ فَلَهُ  تَدأ َسأ ُحسأ ٱ ألأ َهرأ  َوَل   ۚ نَىٰ لأ تَغ  ٱوَ  ب ہَا تَُخاف تأ  َوَل  ب َصاَلت كَ  تَجأ نَ  بأ  بَيأ

َسب يال ًّ۬  ل كَ ٲذَ  ) (Say (O Muhammad SAW): "Invoke Allâh or invoke the Most Gracious (Allâh), by whatever 

name you invoke Him (it is the same), for to Him belong the Best Names. And offer your Salât (prayer) 

neither aloud nor in a low voice, but follow a way between.) 

o You can call Allah (swt) by all of His beautiful names but you need to understand and feel 

these names. When you call on Ya Rabb and you know the name Ar Rabb, then Allah (swt) 

will give you all of the rububiyah, subhan Allah.  

o When you know Allah (swt), then you will know Who is talking to you in the Quran.  
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o When you know the names of Allah (swt), then you will know your faults and mistakes and 

this is blessing as a result of these names.  

 We especially need to know the names of Allah (swt) in the month of Ramadan because we want 

forgiveness, repentance, good deeds, happiness, and reforming – we want to be different from before.  

C O N C I S E  E X P L A N A T I O N  O F  T H E  B E A U T I F U L  
N A M E S  O F  A L L A H  ( S W T )  

MAY ALLAH (SWT) FORGIVE US FOR OUR GREAT SHORTCOMINGS IN LEARNING HIS NAMES. 

ALLAH (هللا) 

 

 This is the main name of Allah (swt), and all of His names and attributes are under this name. When you 

know Allah (swt), then your love, magnification, and concern should be Allah (swt). No one can call 

himself Allah (swt) – Allah (swt) has forbidden the minds from calling themselves Allah (swt), subhan 

Allah.  

AR RABB (الرب) 

 

 Ar Rabb is the Nurturer Who will reform and nurture you. In the month of Ramadan, there is a great 

opportunity for nurturing the self because the devils are chained, the gates of paradise are opened, and 

the gates of hellfire are closed. Any decree you face is a nurturing for you. In Ramadan, you will find 

many unexpected matters but remember Ar Rabb is nurturing you for the better. 

AR RAHMAN AR RAHEEM ( الرحيم الرحمن ) 
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 The month of Ramadan is the month of mercies, what does mercy mean? Guidance to good deeds and 

to be removed from any distractions, subhan Allah. Never despair or be discouraged in the month of 

Ramadan – don’t say I lost it, now I can’t fast or pray. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) is the messenger of mercy and 

the Quran is mercy. All of this is mercy from Allah (swt). 

AL HAYY (الحي) 

 

 The Ever-Living, the One Whom belongs to Him the perfect life. Allah (swt) never dies. You want your 

Ramadan to be a perfect Ramadan, call Allah (swt) by His name Al Hayy. You want your Ramadan to be 

alive in your heart, call Allah by His name Al Hayy, subhan Allah. Al Hayy makes you worship Allah (swt) 

with tawakul. You want to be in Ramadan with ihsan. How do you want to be alive in Ramadan? By 

remembering Allah (swt).  

 Dua’a: ( تُ  لَكَ  الل ُهم    "   يَقُولُ  َكانَ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللا    َرُسولَ  أَن   َعب اٍس، اب ن   َعن   لَم  ل تُ  َوَعلَي كَ  آَمن تُ  َوب كَ  أَس   َوب كَ  أَنَب تُ  َوإ لَي كَ  تََوك 

تُ  ت كَ  أَُعوذُ  إ نِّي الل ُهم   َخاَصم  ز  ل   أَن   أَن تَ  إ ل   إ لَهَ  لَ  ب ع  ن   يَُموتُ  لَ  ال ذ ي ال َحى   أَن تَ  ن يتُض  ن سُ  َوال ج   Ibn 'Abbas reported) (.   "  يَُموتُونَ  َواإل 

that Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to say: " O Allah, it is unto Thee that I surrender myself. I affirm my 

faith in Thee and repose my trust in Thee and turn to Thee in repentance and with Thy help fought my 

adversaries. O Allah, I seek refuge in Thee with Thine Power; there is no god but Thou, lest Thou leadest 

me astray. Thou art ever-living that dieth not, while the Jinn and mankind die.") – Sahih Muslim 2717.  

We don’t want misguidance in Ramadan. 

AL QAYOOM (القيوم) 
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 The Sustainer. The greatest ayah in the Quran is ayat al Kursi in has the names Al Hayy Al Qayoom. Allah 

(swt) does not need anything from anyone, but when Allah (swt) makes you a worshipper in Ramadan, 

then this is an honor from Allah (swt), subhan Allah. Al Qayoom is the One taking care of everything. 

Don’t you want to your prayer, fast, and yourself to be upright and established – then call on Al 

Qayoom. If you have anything bent in your life then call on Al Qayoom to make it straight. One of the 

treasures in paradise is ( بالِل ال قوة ل و حول ل ) (There is no might or power except with Allah) – so don’t rely 

on yourself. That’s why when in distress, you make the dua’a: (  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب ي   َكانَ  قَالَ  َمال ٍك، ب ن   أَنَس   َعن  

ر   َكَربَهُ  إ َذا َمت كَ  قَي ومُ  يَا َحى   يَا  "  قَالَ  أَم  يثُ  ب َرح  تَغ   ,Anas bin Malik said: “Whenever a matter would distress him) ( "  أَس 

the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) would say: ‘O Living, O Self-Sustaining Sustainer! In Your Mercy do I seek relief (Yā 

Ḥayyu yā Qayyūm, bi-raḥmatika astaghīth).’”) - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3524  

 Whoever says this dua’a, then Allah (swt) will forgive him. Dua’a: ( ثَن ي وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب يِّ   َجدِّي َعن   أَب ي َحد 

عَ  ف رُ  قَالَ  َمن    "   يَقُولُ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب ي   َسم  تَغ  َ  أَس  يمَ  هللا  نَ  فَر   َكانَ  َوإ ن   لَهُ  ُغف رَ   .  إ لَي ه   َوأَتُوبُ  ال قَي ومَ  ال َحى   ُهوَ  إ ل   إ لَهَ  لَ  ال ذ ي ال َعظ   م 

ف   ح   narrated:“My father narrated to [(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)the freed slave of the Prophet] Bilal bin Yasar bin Zaid) ( "  الز 

me, from my grandfather, that he heard the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say: ‘Whoever says: “I seek forgiveness from 

Allah, the Magnificent, whom there is none worthy of worship but Him, the Living, Al-Qayyum, and I 

repent to him,” (Astaghfirullāhal-`Adhīm alladhī lā ilāha illā huwal-Ḥayyul-Qayyūmu wa atūbu ilaih) then 

Allah will forgive him, even if he fled from battle.’”) – Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3577.  

 The names Al Hayy Al Qayoom includes all of the names of Allah (swt). 

AL ‘ALIY, AL A’ALA, AL MUTA’AL ( المتعال األعلى العلي ) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the Most High, He is not everywhere, He is above the seven heavens, He is in the highest 

place and highest position.  

 Allah (swt) is above all – above your spouse, children, and your problems. And if you want anything, 

then Allah (swt) is greater than what you want.  

 When you pray to Allah (swt), you are invoking the Most High – physically Allah (swt) is so far away from 

us, but when You invoke Him, He hears you and knows about you. You are never disconnected from 

Allah (swt) unless you disconnect yourself. What an honor when you worship and prostrate to the Most 

High – you will be elevated. When you want to be in a high position, call on Allah Al ‘Aliy. It’s not your 

family name, wealth, or job that will elevate you, it is Allah (swt).  
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 That’s why in sujood we say ( األعلى رب سبحان ) (Glory to my Lord the Most High) – you are at your lowest, 

but Allah The Most High will elevate you. When you pray to Allah Al ‘Aliy it will make you humble and 

broken to Him. Don’t fast and pray as if you’re rich and self-sufficient.  

 In Surah Al ‘A’ala 1: ( مَ ٱ َسبِّح   لَىٱ َربِّكَ  سأ َعأ ألأ ) (Glorify the Name of your Lord, the Most High) – you need to free 

Allah (swt) from all imperfections. 

AL KAREEM (الكريم) 

 

 Allah (swt) is so generous and His generosity will never be discontinued. The month of Ramadan is the 

month of generosity, and it is generosity from Allah (swt) to give us such a month, imagine every night 

people are being freed from the hellfire, may Allah (swt) make us among them. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was 

even more generous in the month of Ramadan, so you too need to be generous.  

 Allah (swt) is so generous that He gives you before asking and even before deserving, subhan Allah. 

Whenever Allah (swt) gives you anything, don’t ever think that you deserve it, no one deserves 

anything. We are created from sand, weak, and from a despised drop, but out of Allah’s generosity this 

sand can have eternal life in paradise, this sand can be of the muttaqeen, subhan Allah.  

 When you see Allah’s generosity, you need to be generous as well – don’t be miserly. Feed others, say 

good words, and spend time with the Quran – this is generosity. Spend time with the Quran day and 

night. Flee to Allah (swt), make your heart jump to Him. So love, magnify and run to Allah (swt). When 

you make dua’a in Ramadan, your heart has to know that you’re asking Allah Al Kareem, The Most 

Generous, subhan Allah.  

 Your taqwa is what makes you most generous and honorable. Surah Al Hujurat 13: ( ندَ  َرَمُكمأ ڪأ أَ  إ ن   قَ  لِل   ٱ ع   ( ۚ ُكمأ ٮٰ أَتأ

(Verily, the most honourable of you with Allâh is that (believer) who has At-Taqwa). In a hadith, if you 

love someone for the sake of Allah (swt), then you’re showing respect and honor to Allah (swt), subhan 

Allah. Someone who is kareem is not only generous but someone with status. 

AL ‘AZIZ (العزيز) 
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 The Most Honorable. Al ‘Aziz can never be affected by harm or defeat – whatever He wants happens. 

Allah (swt) can never be touched by harm. There might be many disbelievers, but His honor is never 

affected. When you worship Allah (swt), then this is ‘izah, this is honor. Surah Al Imran 26: ( ز    تََشااءُ  َمن َوتُع 

ل    All of the .(and You endue with honour whom You will, and You humiliate whom You will) ( ۖ تََشااءُ  َمن َوتُذ 

honor belongs to Allah (swt), so don’t humiliate yourself. 

AL WADOOD (الودود) 

 

 Al Wadood – the All-Loving is full of pure beautiful love. Everyone loves to be loved, but life without 

love will be awkward and distributing – it’s very depressing. People are doing things for love, so you 

need to know that Allah (swt) is Al Wadood – He loves His slaves and He is the One Who deserves to be 

loved.  

 The love of Allah (swt) is perfect and when you love Him it’s perfect, subhan Allah. When you know that 

Allah (swt) loves you then you don’t need any other love. If any other love comes, it goes away because 

you love the One Who is perfect, subhan Allah.  

 So in Ramadan, when you’re fasting and praying, remember that you’re doing it for Al Wadood, The One 

you love. We can’t see, but we need to believe. When you know Allah Al Wadood you will melt in His 

love. You don’t want to be busy with problems and distractions, you want to be busy with Al Wadood.  

 Surah Al Baqarah 165: ( ينَ ٱوَ  ا   ل ذ    أََشد   َءاَمنُوا
 But those who believe, love Allâh more (than anything) ( ۗلِلِّ    اُحب  ًّ۬

else).).  

 If you want love between people, then Allah Al Wadood puts that love and affection. Don’t think it’s you 

who’s bringing that love.  Allah (swt) is the One Who puts the love between the believers. Surah 

Maryam 96: ( ينَ ٱ إ ن   لُوا   َءاَمنُوا   ل ذ  ت  ٱ َوَعم  ـٰ ل َح ـٰ َعلُ  لص  نُ ٱ لَُهمُ  َسيَجأ ـٰ َم حأ ا لر 
ُود  ًّ۬ ) (Verily, those who believe [in the Oneness of 

Allâh and in His Messenger (Muhammad SAW)] and work deeds of righteousness, the Most Gracious 

(Allâh) will bestow love for them (in the hearts of the believers).) 

 Dua’a: ( حبك الى يقرب عمل حب و يحبك من حب و حبك اسألك اني اللهم ) (Oh Allah I ask You for Your love and to love 

Whom You love and to love deeds that will bring me closer to Your love). You will find sweetness in your 

life when you know Allah (swt), when you don’t know Allah (swt) then your Ramadan will feel empty 

because you’re busy like a machine, there’s no love. Alhamdulliah that Allah (swt) is One. 

AL HALEEM (الحليم) 
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 Allah (swt) is the Most Forbearing. Allah (swt) has more than 99 names, but we need 99 names to relate 

to in our life. Allah (swt) is forbearing with our sins. We all sin, and who said we will fast free of sins? But 

we don’t our sins to discourage us from good deeds. So alhamdulliah we have Allah Al Haleem, Who will 

overlook our sins and allow us to continue with our worship.  

 Sometimes we sin without knowing and Allah (swt) is dealing with us with Al Haleem so that we’re not 

affected by our ignorance, subhan Allah. When you recite the Quran, notice the names of Allah (swt) 

being mentioned and why in this ayah. 

AL GHAFOOR AL GHAFAR AL GHAFIR ( ّار الغفور الغافر الغف ) 

 

 The All-Forgiving, The One Who conceals the sins though He has the ability to take us because of our 

sins, subhan Allah. In Ramadan, you want forgiveness and protection. Whoever fasts Ramadan with 

faith and accounting for the reward then his sins are forgiven. No matter how great your sin is, the 

forgiveness of Allah (swt) is greater. As Allah (swt) says in Surah Az Zumar 53: ( بَاد ىَ  قُلأ  ع  ـٰ ينَ ٱ يَ َرفُوا   ل ذ   َعلَٰىا  أَسأ

ه مأ  نَطُوا   َل  أَنفُس  ن تَقأ َمة   م  حأ َ ٱ إ ن    ۚلِل   ٱ ر  ف رُ  لِل  نُوبَ ٱ يَغأ يع ا لذ  َغفُورُ ٱ ُهوَ  ۥ إ ن هُ   َۚجم  يمُ ٱ لأ ح  لر  ) (Say: "O 'Ibâdî (My slaves) who have 

transgressed against themselves (by committing evil deeds and sins)! Despair not of the Mercy of Allâh, 

verily Allâh forgives all sins. Truly, He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) 

 You need to wait at the door of Allah (swt) and believe in His forgiveness. When you know that Allah 

(swt) forgives, then what should you do? Forgive the people. The more you forgive others, the more 

Allah (swt) will forgive you. Who doesn’t make mistakes? The shaitan will make you remember other’s 

mistakes and not yours because he knows if you forgive others then Allah (swt) will forgive you, subhan 

Allah.  

 The forgiveness of Allah (swt) is greater than your forgiveness. You need to devote yourself to Allah 

(swt), don’t make Him abstract in your life. 

AL ‘ADHEEM (العظيم) 
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 He is the Most Great, you say ( عظيمال ربي سبحان ) while in ruku’ because you are magnifying Allah (swt). You 

want to magnify Allah (swt) in Ramadan because this is a symbol of Allah (swt).  

 Surah Al Hajj 32: ( ا  يَُعظِّمأ  َوَمن ل كَ ٲذَ  ـٰ ن فَإ ن َها لِل   ٱ رَ ٮ   َشَع َوى م  قُلُوب  ٱ تَقأ لأ ) (Thus it is is an obligation that mankind owes to 

Allâh]. and whosoever honours the Symbols of Allâh, then it is truly from the piety of the hearts)  

 You need to make Ramadan alive, not like it’s some ordinary day. Magnifying Allah (swt) is in the heart. 

We respect the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), our parents, the scholars because we magnify Allah (swt) and He told us 

to respect them. 

AL JAMEEL (الجميل) 

 

 The Most Beautiful, there is no one more beautiful than Allah (swt) in all beautiful aspects.  

 Dua’a: ( أَلُكَ  ةَ  َوأَس  ه كَ  إ لَى الن ظَر   لَذ  قَ  َوج  اءَ  َغي ر   ف ي ل قَائ كَ  إ لَى َوالش و  ةٍ  َضر  ر  ل ةٍ  ف ت نَةٍ  َولَ  ُمض  يَمان   ب ز ينَة   ن اَزيِّ  الل ُهم   ُمض  َعل نَا اإل   ُهَداة   َواج 

ينَ  تَد   ,wa as'aluka ladhatan-nadhari ila wajhika wash-shawqa ila liqa'ika fi fitnatin mudillatin) (  ُمه 

Allahumma zayyina dizinatil-imani waj'alna hudatan muhtadin (I askYou for the sweetness of looking 

upon Your face and a longing to meet You in a manner that does not entail a calamity that will bring 

about harm or a trial that will cause deviation. O Allah, beautify us with the adornment of faith and 

make us among those who guide and are rightly guided) - Sunan an-Nasa'i 1305 

 We all want to see the face of Allah (swt). Allah (swt) is Al Jameel and He loves beauty. You need to 

beautify your heart, your tongue, your deeds, and yourself, why? Because Allah (swt) is Al Jameel. So 

don’t do it because you love beauty but because Allah (swt) loves it.  

 Sins are ugly – backbiting, slandering, joking, jealousy, greed, miserliness – are all ugly. Ramadan is a 

chance to beautify yourself both inside and out. 

AL QADEER, AL QADIR, AL MUQTADIR ( المقتدر القادر  (القدير 
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 All of these names are about the ability of Allah (swt), no one can disable Allah (swt). If you want ability, 

then ask Allah (swt). In Ramadan, don’t depend on your might and power ( بالِل ال قوة ل و حول ل ).  

 You will get ability by the decree of Allah (swt) because the names of Al Qadeer Al Qadir, Al Muqtadir 

are connected to the decree. For this reason, ask Allah (swt) to decree for you all the situations that will 

make the worship easy for you, not distracting.  

 Don’t decree for yourself, don’t make a plan for yourself, subhan Allah. When you make dua’a to Allah 

(swt) on the Night of the Decree then Allah (swt) will protect you from the bad decrees – for this reason 

you need to make dua’a to Allah (swt) because He is able to change the decrees. 

AL GHANIY (الغني) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the Most Rich in all aspects, He doesn’t need anything from anyone.  

 Surah Fatir 15: ( اأَي ہَا ـٰ فُقََرااءُ ٱ أَنتُمُ  لن اسُ ٱ يَ ُ ٱوَ  لِل  ۖ ٱ إ لَى لأ َغن ى  ٱ ُهوَ  لِل 
يدُ ٱ لأ َحم  لأ ) (O mankind! it is you who stand in need of 

Allâh, But Allâh is Rich (Free of all needs), Worthy of all praise.)  

 The word faqir comes from (فقر) – which means a broken backbone, imagine we are faqir, we need Allah 

(swt) all the time. Don’t go to Ramadan as if you’re rich. Go to Ramadan as someone broken, and Allah 

(swt) will enrich you with faith, good deeds, good character, taqwa, ikhlas, etc – so don’t rely on another 

faqir like you, you need to rely on Al Ghaniy. When you do good deeds, Allah (swt) doesn’t need it, the 

deeds are for you to enrich yourself. 

AL WAHID AL AHAD ( األحد الواحد ) 
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 Allah (swt) is One and Only One, so you need to make your concern One and Only One, you need to 

invoke to the One and Only One, for this reason these names make you devoted. 

AL WAHAB (الوهاب) 

 

 The Bestower, Allah (swt) is giving you gifts without asking and Ramadan is a gift for us. Allah (swt) is 

giving us blessings though we don’t deserve it. When He gives you gifts, He’s not expecting anything 

from you. You need to worship Allah (swt) while expecting from Him. 

AL ‘AFUW (العفو) 

 

 Dua’a on the Night of Decree: ( عنا فاعفوا العفو تحب عفو انك اللهم ) (Oh Allah You are verily All-Pardoning, You 

love to pardon, so pardon us) 

 Allah (swt) pardons the sins and the shortage in good deeds and worship. Forgiveness is for sins and 

pardoning is for imperfections in the good deeds. When we pray, fast, recite – there is shortage. Had it 

not been for Allah’s pardoning, people would sink into the earth, why? Because of their sins, subhan 

Allah. Allah (swt) is pardoning so many of our shortcomings.  

 On the Day of Judgement, Allah (swt) will look at our obligatory prayers, if they’re not good, then the 

voluntaries will be looked at to cover that shortage. When your prayer is good, then all of your other 

deeds will be good. Imagine if you have 5 exams, you get an A on the main one but fail the rest, since 

that’s the main exam and you passed it, then you will get an A on all.  
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 If you want Allah (swt) to pardon you, then pardon others. What does it mean to pardon others? Things 

that they should do, but they don’t, so you overlook and pardon. In Ramadan, don’t expect so much 

from people, don’t take people into account for not doing something.  

 The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) never told his servant why didn’t you do or do this? Subhan Allah. Hadith: ( ُ  َزادَ  َوَما  هللا 

ا إ ل   ب َعف وٍ  َرُجال   ز   ع  ) (Abu Hurairah narrated that the Messenger of Allah said: "…Allah does not increase a 

man in anything for his pardoning (others) but in honor,) - Jami` at-Tirmidhi 2029  

 If you pardon, then Allah (swt) will increase you in honor. Don’t ever think that you’re losing out.   

AS SAMAD (الصمد) 

 

 Allah (swt) is Self-Sufficient, Solid, Firm, nothing is extracted from Him, nothing comes out from Him or 

comes in to Him. Allah (swt) is not parts. Allah (swt) has no son or father.  

 We get affected by others whether they praise or dispraise us, but Allah (swt) doesn’t get affected by 

anything. If all of the creation were to invoke Allah (swt) and ask for different requests, then it will not 

shake Him. I 

 f you were to ask Allah (swt) all the time for everything and repeat so many times, it will never make 

Him bored of you. No one can stand us and take us except As Samad. People get tired and bored from 

each other, this is normal, but Allah (swt) is never tired, no fatigue touches Him.  

 You need to be samad at the door of Allah (swt), be firm, don’t go to other doors because only He will 

accept you. We need As Samad in Ramadan so that we can stand firm and not lose out. 

AL QAHIR AL QAHHAAR ( القهّار القاهر ) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the Irresistible One. Everyone needs to be a slave of Allah (swt) – whether willingly or 

unwillingly. Don’t ever think you can do something independent of Al Qahhar. We are forced in some 

situations and we are forced to be with some people, here you see qahar Allah (swt). The more people 

you don’t want to see, the more you will see them – this is to show you that Allah is Al Qahhaar. What 

should you do? You need to submit and admit that not everything you want will happen. Each name of 

Allah (swt) solves something in your life. No one can resist Allah (swt).  
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 Surah Adh Dhuha 9: ( ا يَت يمَ ٱ فَأَم  َهرأ  فاََل  لأ تَقأ ) (Therefore, treat not the orphan with oppression,) – don’t 

dominate the orphans, or anyone else – don’t be an ‘iron man/woman’. 

AL QAREEB (القريب) 

 

 Surah Al Baqarah 186: ( بَاد ى َسأَلَكَ  َوإ َذا يبُ   ۖقَر يب   فَإ نِّى َعنِّى ع  َوةَ  أُج  اع  ٱ َدعأ يبُوا    َۖدَعان   إ َذا لد  تَج  يَسأ نُوا   ل ى فَلأ م  يُؤأ ُشُدونَ  لََعل ُهمأ  ب ى َولأ يَرأ ) 

(when My slaves ask you (O Muhammad SAW) concerning Me, then (answer them), I am indeed near (to 

them by My Knowledge). I respond to the invocations of the supplicant when he calls on Me (without 

any mediator or intercessor). So let them obey Me and believe in Me, so that they may be led aright) 

 Allah (swt) is Most Near, He is closer to us than anyone else. No one knows what you feel and no one 

can understand you, that’s why don’t worry about expressing yourself to others because they don’t 

appreciate your feelings. But when you talk to Allah (swt), then He understands you before you speak. 

 You are closest to Allah (swt) while in sujood, and even closer in the last third of the night. Allah (swt) is 

close to you while fasting – make yourself close to Allah (swt).  

 Hadith: ( و يه   وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب يِّ  َعن   ـ عنه هللا رضى ـ أَنَسٍ  َعن   بَ  إ َذا  "   قَالَ  َربِّه ، َعن   يَر  ا لَى  إ   ال َعب دُ  تَقَر  ب ر  ب تُ  ش  ا، إ لَي ه   تَقَر  َراع   ذ 

بَ  َوإ َذا نِّي تَقَر  ا م  َراع  ب تُ  ذ  ن هُ  تَقَر  ا، م  ي ا أَتَان ي َوإ َذا بَاع  َولَة   أَتَي تُهُ  َمش  َهر  ) (Narrated Anas: The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "My Lord 

says, 'If My slave comes nearer to me for a span, I go nearer to him for a cubit; and if he comes nearer to 

Me for a cubit, I go nearer to him for the span of outstretched arms; and if he comes to Me walking, I go 

to him running.' ") - Sahih al-Bukhari 7536 

 In a hadith, the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told Aishah (ra) to make the masakeen close to her, then Allah (swt) will 

make you close to Him.   

 No one wants to be close to the needy ones, people want to be around those with status, but Allah (swt) 

be close to you when you are close to the needy, subhan Allah.  

AL MUJEEB ( لمجيبا ) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the One Who responds to the invocations. When you make dua’a, the response is with the 

dua’a. You need to live Ramadan with the name of Allah Al Mujeeb.  
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 Your dua’a is not for The One Who is far, but near, and to the One Who responds. When you send a 

message to others, they don’t see it straight away, but Allah (swt) responds to your dua’a with no time 

between your asking and His response, subhan Allah. For this reason no one is like Him.  

 When you know Allah (swt), then you truly feel that we didn’t worship You as you deserve to be 

worshipped. Truly ( هللا ال اله ل ) – this is the key to paradise. 

AL HAKEEM (الحكيم) 

 

 The Most Wise, nothing is misplaced, nothing is out of place. Everything in your life, the entire sequence 

of your life is all in its place. Whatever you go through in life is from the wisdom of Allah (swt). Things 

might happen when you don’t expect it, but you need to believe in the wisdom of Allah (swt).  

 When you know that Allah (swt) is wise in His actions and decrees, then you will ask Allah (swt) for 

hikmah, for wisdom. The Quran and Sunnah teach you hikmah, no one can teach you when to speak, 

what to speak, and to whom to speak except Allah Al Hakeem. 

AL MAALIK AL MALEEK AL MALIK ( الملك المليك المالك ) 

 

 Allah (swt) owns everything, you are not an owner in this life, so worship and ask from the King, the 

Owner. When you invoke Al Malik, He will give you. You are worshipping Al Malik, The King, not a slave 

like you.  

 Allah (swt) is One Who disposes the affairs in His dominion as He wishes, so don’t argue why is this 

person in charge. Allah (swt) gives the leadership to whom He wills.  

 Hadith: ( ع تُ  الَة   َخل فَ  يَقُولُ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب ي   َسم  ُ  إ ل   إ لَهَ  لَ   "   الص  َدهُ  ،هللا  طَي َت، ل َما َمان عَ  لَ  الل ُهم   لَهُ، َشر يكَ  لَ  َوح  يَ  َولَ  أَع   ُمع ط 

ن كَ  ال َجدِّ  َذا يَن فَعُ  َولَ  َمنَع َت، ل َما  Narrated Warrad:(the freed slave of Al-Mughira bin Shu`ba) Muawiya) (  "  ال َجد   م 

wrote to Mughira. 'Write to me what you heard the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying after his prayer.' So Al-

Mughira dictated to me and said, "I heard the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying after the prayer, 'None has the right 

to be worshipped but Allah Alone Who has no partner. O Allah! No-one can withhold what You give, and 
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none can give what You withhold, and the fortune of a man of means is useless before You (i.e., only 

good deeds are of value).) - Sahih al-Bukhari 6615 

 The King says ‘Be and it is’ and it is. The King says do this, and you say ( أطعنا و سمعنا ) – we listen and we 

obey. 

AL HAMEED (الحميد) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the Praiseworthy, and He is praiseworthy in all aspects. All that He says and does deserves 

praise. That’s why in every situation and decree, you say ‘alhamdulliah’.  

 We need to thank Allah (swt) for the month of Ramadan, even we do any worship, we say ‘alhamdulliah’ 

that He allowed me to do this.  

 When anything good or bad happens, then you say ‘alhamdulliah’. In prayer you say ( حمده لمن هللا سمع ) – 

Allah (swt) responds to the one who praises Him. Allah (swt) loves it when you praise Him.  

 Alhamdulliah is the best dua’a and Allah (swt) loves it. When you say ( العالمين رب لِل الحمد ), then Allah (swt) 

says My slave has praised Me. The best slaves of Allah (swt) are the ones who are always praising Allah 

(swt) – they never complain, subhan Allah.  

AL MAJEED (المجيد) 

 

 The One to Whom belongs the majesty. Allah (swt) magnifies Himself and He wants us to magnify Him. 

When you say ( الدين يوم مالك ) then Allah (swt) says, My slave has magnified Me. 

AL AWAL AL AKHAR ( األخر األول ) 
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 Allah (swt) is the First and the Last. No one is before Allah (swt). How do you apply this name? Let’s say 

you want to fast and make qiyam with ihsan, ask Allah (swt), You are Al Awal, You initiate the means for 

me in order to start. You want guidance for your children, ask Al Awal to initiate the means for them. Al 

Akhar means no one is after Him. Allah (swt) comes before the means and He comes after the means, 

what does that mean? Allah Al Akhar will give you the consequence of the means. When you are sick, 

instead of going around looking for a doctor, ask Allah Al Awal to bring the first mean to you and you ask 

Al Akhar to make all of the means effective, so you’re not depending on anyone except Allah Al Awal 

and Al Akhar. Allah Al Awal will initiate the means in Ramadan and He is Al Akhar and will give you 

taqwa. 

AL DHAHIR AL BATIN ( الباطن الظاهر ) 

 

 Allah (swt) is Apparent and Hidden at the same time. Allah (swt) is so visible through His signs, through 

the universal signs and the Quran, and at the same time Allah (swt) is hidden, He is invisible from the 

eyes of the creation. Allah Al Dhahir will make matters clear to you and Al Batin knows you from the 

inside. 

AS SAMEE’ AL BASEER ( البصير السميع ) 

 

 The All-Hearer, the All-Seer. Allah (swt) hears all of our talk, whispers, thoughts, and detailed 

invocations. Allah (swt) hears every letter whether it’s spoken or hidden within ourselves. Allah (swt) 

sees you and your heart – He sees all of your actions. Everything is visible to Allah (swt), whether you’re 

above the earth or under the earth, Allah (swt) sees everyone at the same time. Allah (swt) will see a 

black ant, on a black rock, in a black night, he will see its veins and what’s running through it, subhan 

Allah. How do we apply As Samee’ Al Baseer in our life? With ihsan, worshipping Allah (swt) as if we see 

Him, and if we don’t see Him then He sees us. 
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AL KHALIQ AL KHALAQ ( الخالق الخالق ) 

 

 The Creator, Allah (swt) will create the means for you. Allah (swt) creates the good deeds, in Ramadan 

you want good deeds and He will create them for you, how? He will put the feelings in your heart and 

teach you to do it.  

 Surah As Saffar 96: ( ُ ٱوَ  َملُونَ  َوَما َخلَقَُكمأ  لِل  تَعأ ) ("While Allâh has created you and what you make!") 

AL BAARI’ ( ئالبار ) 

 

 Allah (swt) makes everything innocent, free of fault, but it’s the sins that make us criminals. 

AL MUSAWIR (المصور) 

 

 He is the One Who gives a picture to the creation and this picture is suitable for everyone.  

 Surah Al Infitar 8: ( ا ُصوَرٍةًّ۬  أَىِّ  ف ىا  بَكَ  َشااءَ  م  َرك  ) (In whatever form He willed, He put you together.) 

AL ‘ALEEM AL ‘ALAAM ( العالم العليم ) 
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 The All-Knower, no one can encompass the knowledge of Allah (swt). Allah’s knowledge is not preceded 

by ignorance nor followed by forgetfulness. Allah (swt) knows the seen and unseen. Allah (swt) knows 

about us more than anyone else in this life. Allah (swt) is the All-Knower of the hearts and He is the One 

Who will teach you knowledge.  

 Surah Ta Ha 114: ( بِّ  َوقُل ن ى ر  ا ز دأ م ًّ۬
لأ ع  ) (and say: "My Lord! Increase me in knowledge.")  

 You need Al ‘Aleem ‘Alaam in Ramadan because He knows all of the possibilities. 

AS SALAM (السالم) 

 

 The One Who is free from all faults and imperfections. As Salam will not oppress you because He is free 

from all imperfection. And He is the source of peace in this life, so if you want peace in this life, then ask 

for peace from As Salam.  

 Allah (swt) gave the name of His religion as Islam and the Muslim is the one who stops his hand and 

tongue from harming others. You need to live in peace in this universe – don’t harm people or even the 

animals.  

 When you pray and make dua’a to Allah (swt), you are making dua’a to the One Who is free of faults. 

Paradise is dar as salam – the land of peace. You want your Ramadan to be salam – salam in the house, 

salam between others. When you spread the salam, you spread love because you’re making dua’a for 

each other. 

AR RAZAQ AR RAZIQ ( الرازق الرزاق ) 

 

 Allah (swt) is the All Provider and He is providing you all of your provision. Whatever you want, ask Ar 

Razaq.  

 Surah Adh Dhariyat 22: ( َمااء  ٱ َوف ى قُُكمأ  لس  تُوَعُدونَ  َوَما ر زأ ) (And in the heaven is your provision, and that which 

you are promised).    

 When you know about Allah (swt), then you won’t argue or complain about rizq. The best provision are 

faith, good deeds, lawful money, and knowledge, ask Allah (swt) to grant you all of these this Ramadan. 
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AL AKRAM (األكرم) 

 

 The Most Generous, similar to Al Kareem.  

AL LATEEF (اللطيف) 

 

 The Most Subtle and Gentle, Allah (swt) nurtures us with gentleness and He will not give us more than 

we can handle. Allah (swt) will drive the good deeds and the good end in the most subtle way – you 

don’t know what will lead you to your end.  

 Look at Surah Yusuf, from the well he was led to being a minister – this is lutf Allah (swt).  

 Allah (swt) is so gentle because He knows the mysteries of everything. Allah (swt) will not give you 

things you’re not ready for. There was a story of a lady whose father was in a coma and she was so 

attached to him that she couldn’t handle him passing away. Then his situation deteriorated as days 

passed and she started to feel less attached as she saw him suffering. When she felt that moment of 

detachment, her father passed away, subhan Allah.  Allah (swt) cares about our feelings, so be gentle 

with others as well. 

ASH SHAKIR ASH SHAKOOR ( الشكور الشاكر ) 

 

 The One Who Appreciates 

 The small deeds you do are full of faults but they will be appreciated by Allah (swt). Allah (swt) 

appreciates your thanks. Whoever is not thankful for the small things then he won’t be thankful for the 

big things.  
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 You need to appreciate all that Allah (swt) has given you. If people do good to you, then you need to 

thank them as well. Whoever doesn’t thank the people, does not thank Allah (swt). The more you 

appreciate, the more Allah (swt) appreciates you. \No deeds go to waste when you know that Allah 

(swt) is Ash Shakir Ash Shakoor, even if no one appreciates your salam or your cooking. 

AR RAOUF (الرؤوف) 

 

 The Most Compassionate, Ar Raouf will give you mercy without going through pain. Sickness is a mercy 

and can take you to paradise, but even better is to go to paradise without being sick. You don’t want to 

go to through life with trials and tribulations.  

 Don’t do takaluf in Ramadan, which means doing more than you can handle just to not make others 

angry. Don’t over-burden yourself. Show compassion and kindness to your household and others. 

AL QAWIY (القوي) 

 

 The Most Powerful, you need strength in Ramadan. We are getting strength from the means like food, 

vitamins, and exercise, but Who is behind the means? Allah (swt). In Ramadan we want to have a strong 

body to worship, a strong will, so ask Allah Al Qawiy.  

 When you have power, don’t attribute it to yourself. Don’t say I’m very strong. From the impacts of this 

name is ( بالِل ال قوة ل و حول ل ) – there is no might and power except with Allah (swt). This is one of the 

treasures of paradise. Surah Maryam 12: ( يَىٰ  يَحأ ـٰ بَ ڪ لأ ٱ ُخذ   يَ ـٰ ٍةًّ۬  تَ  !O Yahya (John)" :(It was said to his son)) ( ۖ ب قُو 

Hold fast the Scripture [the Taurât (Torah)].") – we want to take this Quran seriously this Ramadan. 

AL MATEEN (المتين) 
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 Al Mateen is Extreme in Power and Strength, Surah Al Dhariyat 58: ( َ ٱ اقُ ٱ ُهوَ  لِل  ز  ة  ٱ ُذو لر  قُو  َمت ينُ ٱ لأ لأ ) (Verily, 

Allâh is the All-Provider, Owner of Power, the Most Strong). Allah (swt) will not get tired or burdened 

when He’s providing us. As a believer, you need to be mateen on the truth, meaning to hold on to the 

truth strongly. 

AL JABAR (الجبار) 

 

 The Dominator, He is Irresistible and He is the One Who Fixes the broken hearts. No treatments can fix 

the broken hearts, only Allah (swt) can console the broken hearts. Ask Al Jabar to console your hearts. In 

Ramadan, ask Allah (swt) Al Jabar to fix your broken heart, otherwise you won’t be able to worship 

properly. 

AL MU’MIN (المؤمن)  

 

 The One Who gives security, He gives us inner-security. In life, when we have insecurities about our job, 

relations, etc – it makes us to react wrongly. So ask Allah Al Mu’min to grant you security. The other 

meaning of Al Mu’min is the One Who Verifies Himself, He wants you to believe in Him by sending 

messengers, books, and signs. 

AL MUHAYMIN (المهيمن) 
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 The One Who is Over-Powering in everything. Make Allah (swt) your concern, He takes every piece of 

your heart and time. Don’t make another person muhaymin in your life. Make Allah (swt) Muhaymin 

this Ramadan.  

AL WALIY AL MOWLA ( المولى الولي ) 

 

 He is Your Guardian, Protector, and Companion. You want Allah (swt) to be your Wali in Ramadan to 

take you away from the darkness of ignorance and disobedience to the light of knowledge and 

obedience. 

 Surah Yusuf 101: ( تَن ى قَدأ  َربِّ  نَ  َءاتَيأ ك  ٱ م  ُملأ تَن ى لأ ن َوَعل مأ و يل   م 
ََحاد يث  ٱ تَأأ رَ   ۚألأ وَ ٱ فَاط  ـٰ َم ض  ٱوَ  ت  ٲلس  َرأ يَاٱ ف ى ۦَول ىِّ  أَنتَ  ألأ نأ َرة  ٱوَ  لد  َخ   تََوف ن ى  ۖألأ

ا ل م ًّ۬ ن ى ُمسأ قأ ح  ينَ ٱب   َوأَلأ ل ح  ـٰ لص  ) ("My Lord! You have indeed bestowed on me of the sovereignty, and taught me 

something of the interpretation of dreams - the (Only) Creator of the heavens and the earth! You are my 

Walî (Protector, Helper, Supporter, Guardian, God, Lord.) in this world and in the Hereafter. Cause me to 

die as a Muslim (the one submitting to Your Will), and join me with the righteous.") 

AL MUTAKABIR (المتكبر) 

 

 The One Who is Above all imperfections. Allah (swt) is above all faults from having partners, children, 

etc. Allah (swt) is above from oppressing you or wronging you – He is far from this. It doesn’t suit a 

person to be mutakabir, to be arrogant. Anyone who is mutakabir, arrogant, then Allah Al Mutakabir 

will humiliate him.  

 Anyone who is arrogant in life will be brought down by Allah (swt). No one can enter paradise with an 

atom of arrogance because it doesn’t suit something made of sand to have arrogance, subhan Allah. 

AL WASI’ ( سعالوا ) 
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 The Most Vast, when you’re doing good deeds, don’t be tight or narrow, you want vast rewards. Allah 

(swt) made our deen vast, but we humans make it difficult and narrow, subhan Allah. The names of 

Allah are very vast, no one can praise Allah (swt) as He deserves and no one can encompass His names.  

 There was a Bedouin who urinated in the masjid and the companions wanted to go at him, but the 

Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told them no, and he went to the man and told him this is a masjid. So the man said may 

Allah have mercy on you and me, but not the rest. Then the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said don’t make narrow the 

mercy of Allah (swt), may Allah (swt) have mercy on all.  

AT TAWAB (التواب) 

 

 He is the One Who puts the feelings of repentance in your heart, and He is the One Who accepts your 

repentance, subhan Allah. Allah (swt) will put the seeds of tawbah in your heart whether through a 

situation or a dream, and when you take these seeds and repent, then Allah (swt) will accept that 

repentance. Allah (swt) is most happy when His slaves repent and return to Him, subhan Allah. Though 

we should be happy. Even if you repeat the sin and repent, Allah (swt) will still accept your repentance. 

 The month of Ramadan is the month of repentance – don’t say I’ll stop sinning in Ramadan and then go 

back to it after Ramadan. Don’t deal with Allah (swt) like that; He loves those who repent. (  يحب هللا ان

المتطهرين يحب و التوابين ). Allah (swt) is stretching His hands to the sinners of the morning and He is 

stretching His hands to the sinners of the evening. When you repent, then Allah (swt) deals with you like 

you never committed that sin before, subhan Allah.  

AL BARR (البر) 
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 The One Doing Good, the hearts of the abrar are boiling with good deeds. We need to be good to our 

parents,  that’s why we have ( الوالدين بر ). The goodness of Allah (swt) surrounds the heavens and earth. 

AL QABIDH AL BASIT ( الباسط القابض ) 

 

 The One Holding and the One Stretching, Allah (swt) will hold for some and stretch for others. Allah 

(swt) will hold the provision on some and stretch to others. Allah (swt) will take the souls at the time of 

death and will He bring back the souls. When you know Allah Al Qabidh Al Basit then when you stop or 

give, then you do it for Allah (swt). 

AL MUQADIM AL MUAKHAR ( المؤخر المقدم ) 

 

 The One Who Brings forward and the One Who delays. Allah (swt) brings forward some provision and 

delays some. Allah (swt) decrees to bring some forward and others delayed. When you see someone 

going forward in the line, you need to remember this is the action of Allah (swt) to bring this person 

forward. May Allah (swt) bring forward the good deeds to us in Ramadan and delay the sins. May Allah 
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(swt) bring forward the good people and delay the bad people. Ameen. When Allah (swt) brings any 

situation, it’s all from the wisdom of Allah (swt). 

AS SHAHEED (الشهيد) 

 

 The Witness, He is present witnessing over you at all times and witnessing your deeds – both good and 

bad. When you are oppressed, Allah (swt) is witness over it.  

AL QUDOOS ( القدوس ) 

 

 The Pure One, there is no impurity. Allah (swt) loves those who are pure. Having wudhu all the time is 

sign of your faith.  

 The second meaning of Al Qudoos is Al Mubarrak, the One who blesses. Ramadan is a pure month when 

our sins are expiated. You should ascribe the purity and blessing to Allah (swt). You want Allah (swt) to 

bless your life, family and your time this Ramadan.   

AL KABEER ( الكبير ) 

 

 There is no greater than Allah (swt). When you begin your prayer, you say ( أكبر هللا ) – Allahu Akbar, there 

is no one greater than Allah (swt).  

AL FATTAH ( الفتاح ) 
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 The Opener, He opens for His servants the gates of mercy and goodness. Allah (swt) opens the gates of 

paradise and closes the gates of hellfire. You want Allah (swt) to open new deeds for you in Ramadan.  

AL HASEEB ( الحسيب ) 

 

 The One Who accounts everything and Allah (swt) is fast in accounting, He is able to account everyone at 

the same time. The other means for Al Haseeb is Hasbuk, sufficient, meaning no one should suffice you 

except Allah (swt).  

AL HAQQ ( الحق ) 

 

 The Truth, Allah (swt) is The Truth, The Quran is The Truth, paradise is truth and the hellfire is truth. The 

religion of Allah (swt) is the truth. Nobody can remove Him . Falsehood may spread but it has no 

foundation. However when you worship Al Haqq, then that can never be removed.  

AN NASEER (النصير) 
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 The One Giving Victory. Allah (swt) will give victory to the oppressed one over the oppressor even if he 

is a disbeliever. If a believer is oppressing a disbeliever, then Allah (swt) will give the victory to the 

disbeliever because he’s being oppressed. Allah (swt) will give the victory to the disbelievers if they are 

just. 

AL WAARITH ( الوارث ) 

 

 The Inheritor, everything will perish except Allah (swt), everything will return back to Allah (swt). People 

might inherit amongst each other, but Allah (swt) inherits everything. So if you want to inherit the 

hereafter then Allah (swt) will make it. As a human being you will only inherit your deeds, the best 

inheritance are your deeds, whatever you are doing for Allah (swt). The inheritance of the prophets is 

knowledge. May Allah ( وتعالى هللا سبحان  ) make us enjoy our limbs and make us to inherit it . 

AL MUBEEN ( المبين ) 

 

 The Clear One, we want to live this life in clarity, we don’t want to be confused. The Quran is mubeen, 

it’s clear. The purpose of our creation is clear, the speech of Allah (swt) is clear.  Ask Allah Al Mubeen to 

make everything clear in your life.  

 In the dua’a, you ask Allah (swt) to show you the truth as truth and make you follow and to see 

falsehood as falsehood and to avoid it.  

AL HAYIY ( الحيي ) 
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 The One Who is Shy, but the shyness of Allah (swt) is perfect. When you raise your hands and invoke 

Allah (swt), He is shy to not return you with anything, subhan Allah. Allah (swt) will never disappoint 

you. Allah (swt) loves modesty, so we should be modest in our dress and speech. We need to feely shy 

in front of Allah (swt) when we commit sins – we need to feel ashamed.  

 The shyness of Allah (swt) is full of power, subhan Allah.  

AR RAFEEQ ( الرفيق ) 

 

 The Gentle One. Allah (swt) is so gentle in His command and His dealing with us. He loves it when we 

treat each other with gentleness and speak with gentleness.  Be gentle to others if you want Allah (swt) 

to be gentle to you. Especially in Ramadan, we don’t want to abuse others with our tongue.  

 Hadith: ( تَأ َذنَ  قَالَت   ـ عنها هللا رضى ـ َعائ َشةَ  َعن   نَ  َره ط   اس   َعلَي ُكمُ  بَل   فَقُل تُ   . َعلَي كَ  الس امُ  فَقَالُوا وسلم عليه هللا صلى الن ب يِّ  َعلَى ال يَُهود   م 

نَةُ  الس امُ  َ  إ ن   َعائ َشةُ  يَا  "  فَقَالَ   . َوالل ع  ب   َرف يق   هللا  ف قَ  يُح  ر   ف ي الرِّ َمع   أََولَم   قُل تُ   .  "  ُكلِّه   األَم   Narrated) ("  َوَعلَي ُكم   قُل تُ   "  قَالَ  قَالُوا َما تَس 

`Aisha: A group of Jews asked permission to visit the Prophet (and when they were admitted) they said, 

"As- Samu 'Alaika (Death be upon you)." I said (to them), "But death and the curse of Allah be upon 

you!" The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "O `Aisha! Allah is kind and lenient and likes that one should be kind and 

lenient in all matters." I said, "Haven't you heard what they said?" He said, "I said (to them), 'Wa 

'Alaikum (and upon you).) - Sahih al-Bukhari 6927 

AS SITEER (الستير) 
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 Allah (swt) is the One Who conceals; He conceals our sins and doesn’t expose us.  

 No one is perfect, when others praise you don’t feel good about yourself, it from the sit’r, the 

concealment of Allah As Siteer that He is concealing your sins and faults from others. If we knew each 

other’s sins and faults, then no one would speak to the others, subhan Allah. We ask Allah (swt) to never 

expose us. Ameen.   

 Even on the Day of Judgement, Allah (swt) will place a screen for the believers when speaking about 

their sins, subhan Allah. May Allah (swt) covers our sins in the eyes of the people. Ameen.  

AL KHABEER (الخبير) 

 

 The All-Aware, Allah (swt) is all aware of the hidden matters and of our hearts.  

AL WAKEEL (الوكيل) 

 

 The One Whom you entrust, the Disposer of Affairs. We need to rely on Allah Al Wakeel the whole 

Ramadan. When you have any problem or worries, just rely on Allah Al Wakeel.  

AS SAYYID (السيد) 

 

 The Master, the Self Sufficient Master, you need to obey Him and appreciate Him. Do not disbelieve Him 

or forget Him. 
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AL MUQEET (المقيت) 

 

 The Sustainer, The Equitable One, Allah (swt) has time for everything. 

AL MANAN (المنان) 

 

 The Bestower of favors. Allah (swt) has favor upon us for creating us, making us Muslims, allowing us to 

learn about Him, granting us Ramadan, and entering paradise. Allah (swt) is giving us before we even 

ask. Do not remind anyone of any favors you’ve done for them because actually everything is a favor 

from Allah (swt) in the first place. In Ramadan, Allah (swt) favors you to do fast, pray, and give charity.  

AS SUBOOH (السبوح) 

 

 The One Who is praised a lot, it comes from tasbeeh. If you think any negativity about Allah (swt), Allah 

(swt) is free from all of it. The disbelievers from human beings are the ones who think bad. In the sujood 

we say ( الروح و المالئكة رب قدوس سبوح ). 

ASH SHAFIEE (الشافي) 
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 The Curer, for all physical ailments and He gives cure to the sick hearts and minds. Doctors are not 

curers, they’re simply examiners. In Ramadan, you want you and your family to be healthy in order to 

worship Allah (swt).  

 Only Allah (swt) can give cure, even when you are with a doctor, ask Allah Ash Shafee to guide the 

doctor to give cure. Even when you are drinking water, ask Allah Ash Shafee to put cure in the water, 

subhan Allah.  

AL MU'TEE ( المعطي ) 

 

 The Giver, Allah (swt) is The Giver and you need appreciate it even more after knowing Allah (swt). As 

you know more of the names of Allah (swt), then even your prayer has more reward.  

AL HAFEEDH (الحفيظ) 

 

 The One Who is Protecting your family, your deeds, and your hearts from deviation. 

AL WITR (الوتر) 
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 The Odd, we are all pairs, everything is even, but Allah (swt) is Odd, no one is like Him. There are no 

partners, children, parents with Allah (swt). Any creation of Allah (swt) cannot be stable in this life 

without being a pair. Surah Adh Dhariyat 49: ( ءٍ  لِّ ڪُ  َوم ن نَا َشىأ ن   َخلَقأ َجيأ تََذك ُرونَ  لََعل ُكمأ  َزوأ ) (And of everything We 

have created pairs, that you may remember (the Grace of Allâh).) ( تذكورن لعلكم ).  

 Allah (swt) loves the witr when you pray at night. 

AL MUHSIN (المحسن) 

 

 The One Who is doing ihsan to you. So do ihsan in Ramadan, do everything with ihsan. Allah (swt) 

created you perfectly, so He wants ihsan from you too. Allah (swt) loves if you eat, sleep, pray, fast with 

ihsan. 

AT TAYYIB (الطيب) 

 

 The One Who is Perfect and Pure. Allah (swt) loves us to eat what is tayyib, pure. When you eat pure, 

you will do pure things. When you eat khabeeth, impure, then you will do impure things, subhan Allah. 

Eat pure foods because it will affect your worships in Ramadan. 

AD DAYYAN (الديان) 

 

 The One Who Recompenses, He settles the scores between the people on the Day of Judgment. No one 

will do anything in this life without being recompensed. No one will enter the hellfire or paradise until 

all scores are settled between each other. If a believer was unjust to a disbeliever, the score will be 
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settled, even between animals. That’s why in this life you will not get all of your rights, but you will have 

all of your rights on the Day of Judgement. 

AL JAWWAD (الجواد) 

 

 The Most Generous 

AL MUSA’IR ( رالمسعّ  ) 

 

 The One Who gives prices. Allah (swt) is the One Who puts the prices to things, so don’t complain about 

it, subhan Allah. Whether prices are going up or down is an impact of this name. It also means the One 

Who makes the punishment more on the disbelievers in the hellfire, coming from (سعير), but this is the 

justice of Allah (swt). 

AL ILAH (اإلله) 

 

 The One you attach to. 

AL MUHEET ( لمحيطا ) 
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 The All-Encompassing, Allah (swt) surrounds everyone by His knowledge and ability. 

AR RAQEEB (الرقيب) 

 

 The One Who is watchful, Allah (swt) is never heedless of His creation. 

CONCLUSION 

 Dua’a: (  أو نفسك به سميت لك هو اسم بكل أسالك اؤكقض في عدل ، حكمك في ماض   بيدك ناصيتي أمتك ابن عبدك ابن عبدك إني اللهم

 حزني وجالء صدري ونور ، قلبي ربيع القرآن تجعل أن عندك الغيب علم في به استأثرت أو خلقك من أحدا   علمته أو ، كتابك في أنزلته

همي وذهاب ) (“O Allah, I am your slave, the son of your slave. My forelock is in Your Hand. Your judgment 

of me is inescapable. Your trial of me is just. I am invoking You by all the names that You call Yourself, 

that You have taught to anyone in Your creation, that You have mentioned in Your Book, or that You 

have kept unknown. Let the Qur’an be the delight of my heart, the light of my chest, the remover of my 

sadness and the pacifier of my worries.”) - الصحيحة السلسلة في األلباني وصححه أحمد، رواه  

And to Allah belongs the most beautiful names so invoke Him with them ( بها فادعوه الحسنى األسماء هلل و ). May 

Allah (swt) make this knowledge for us and not against us. Ameen. 

 

 


